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All together now!
Thanks to group registration ISVO is making a
larger impact into the worldwide progress of
Veterinary Ophthalmology.
From the start, we already have gained the
support of well-organised and outstandingly
active groups like the British Association of
Veterinary
Ophthalmology
(BrAVO),
the
Ophthalmology Chapter of the Australian & New
Zealand College of Veterinary Scientists
(ANZCVS), the Asian Society of Veterinary
Ophthalmology (AiSVO), the Asian College of
Veterinary Ophthalmologists (AiCVO), and the
Italian Society of Veterinary Ophthalmology
(SOVI). Their representatives are now listed in
the Editorial Board of The Globe.
More individual members registered from other
countries, several from geographic areas where
our specialty is making its first steps.

All together under the ISVO flag to favour the
natural evolution of professional international
relationships, to harmonise initiatives and
national planning, and to encourage members’
interaction and support of each other.
Claudio Peruccio

Regional society membership of the ISVO is
realized!
The focus of my recent President’s reports has
been the incremental progress toward society
membership
of
the
ISVO.
Following
conceptualization and working through the
logistics of this plan, your Board changed the
ISVO bylaws to permit Associate Membership
while staying within all laws and guidelines for
non-profit organizations. We then took our plan
“to the streets” and are delighted to report that
your organizations worldwide, when approached,
have welcomed this opportunity with open arms.
The vanguard in this new territory are to be
applauded for their vision and willingness to lead
the way. The ISVO therefore welcomes the
Australian and New Zealand College of
Veterinary Scientists (ANZCVS - Ophthalmology
Chapter), the British Association of Veterinary
Ophthalmology (BrAVO), the Asian Society of
Veterinary Ophthalmology (AiSVO), the Asian
College of Veterinary Ophthalmology (AiCVO),
and
the
Italian
Society
of
Veterinary
Ophthalmology (SOVI) and all of their members
as Associate Members of the ISVO. As Associate
Members, all members of these organizations
have all the rights of full ISVO members except
voting rights. Therefore members of ANZCVS,
BrAVO, AiSVO, AiCVO, and SOVI now enjoy
access to The Globe, all other ISVO membership
benefits
advertised
on
our
webpage
(www.isvo.info), and all WSAVA membership
benefits - as advertised on the WSAVA webpage
(http://www.wsava.org/members/why-joinwsava). In addition, they have a unified voice
through the ISVO which continues to strive to
serve as a bridge between many different local
and
national
veterinary
ophthalmology
organizations thereby promoting the worldwide
exchange of information relating to the eye and
vision in domestic and native animal species.
Please join me in thanking the Board members as
well as Claudio Peruccio (who conceived this
idea) for their hard work to bring this to fruition.
This represents a new era in the ISVO history. It is
now time for your society to also join us! Please

speak with the executive of your local and
regional societies and encourage them to join the
ISVO such that not only may their members gain
ISVO and WSAVA membership benefits but your
society can – through the ISVO – have a voice and
a seat at the table of global ophthalmology.
Eye Spy Congress in Cartagena
My thanks to Bruce Robertson (our remote
program planner) Gil Ben-Shlomo (our on-site
moderator and convener) and Rick Sanchez,
Bianca Martins, Paula Galera and Gil Ben-Shlomo
(our expert speaker panel) who presented an
ISVO-sponsored,
one-day
ophthalmology
program that complemented beautifully the
ophthalmology content at the WSAVA conference
that followed it.

Bianca Martins, Gil Ben-Shlomo and Paula Galera,
three Cartagena speakers
Cartagena, Colombia was the host city and it was
apparently one of the best-attended WSAVA
conferences in history. Please expect an ISVOhosted congress to be held in association with the
WSAVA meeting every second year with our next
meeting planned in conjunction with the
Singapore WSAVA meeting in 2018. And
remember, if you or your local association are
members of the ISVO, you are guaranteed
reduced registration fees via your WSAVA
membership! If you are in that region of the world
and would be willing to be a speaker or help with
coordinating this conference for the ISVO please
contact anyone of us on the ISVO Board.
ISVO-Acrivet Scholarship
Thanks to the ongoing generous support of
Acrivet (now a part of Bausch and Lomb) the
ISVO continues to offer 3 scholarships annually
(each of US$2,500) to support aspiring
ophthalmologists from around the world to spend
time at a centre of excellence. With previous
scholars from Brazil, Singapore, the Philippines,
Indonesia, UK, Taiwan, Estonia, Peru, and
Poland, the latest 2 scholarship winners are
joining a truly international group. They are Dr.
Chihiro Ikegama from Japan, who recently spent
her time at North Carolina State University, and
Dr. Uchenna Nlebedum from Nigeria – our first

ever Scholar from the African Continent –who
will send his time at UC Davis. As ISVO
members, you can all be justifiably proud of your
involvement in this magnificent example of global
ophthalmic outreach. We are also grateful to the
ACVO who contribute a 1-year subscription to the
Veterinary Ophthalmology journal to all scholarship
winners.
Biennial General Meeting
And finally, please mark your calendars for our
upcoming ISVO biennial general business
meeting to be held in conjunction with the ACVO
meeting in Baltimore in 2017. It is essential that
we achieve a quorum there so that we may
conduct our regular business including board
elections. I will complete my 2-year term as your
President at that time and am confident that the
Society will remain in good hands as Professor
Kangmoon Seo of Korea takes over, but please
consider joining our board. New members are
always welcome and bring fresh ideas that we
value. Please contact any of the Board Members if
you have an interest in serving.
Kind regards and thank you for your support
David Maggs (Australia; now USA)
University of California, Davis

Thanks to generous sponsorship from Acrivet
(now owned by Bausch and Lomb), the ISVO has
recently awarded scholarships to Dr. Chihiro
Ikegama from Japan, who spent her time at North
Carolina State University (see full report that
follows), and Dr. Uchenna Nlebedum from
Nigeria – our first ever Scholar from the African
Continent –who will send his time at UC Davis.
The scholarship covers tuition, travel and
subsistence costs up to $2,500 per person. Thanks
to the generosity of the ACVO, Scholars also
receive a free 1-year subscription to the Veterinary
Ophthalmology journal. The ISVO expects to be
able to offer scholarships in the coming year.
Applications should include a full curriculum
vitae and a plan for the study to be undertaken,
including a statement to justify the necessity for
the application for funding.
Selection of successful applicants will be made by
members of the ISVO Executive Committee and
any decision will be final.
Unsuccessful
applicants are permitted to reapply for
subsequent scholarships.

Further information can be obtained from the
Secretary at:: sandra.vanderwoerdt@amcny.org

ago, this experience let me remember the
excitement and interest I had for research.

Another nice ISVO-Acrivet Scholarship report,
another good reason to thank Acrivet (Bausch &
Lomb) and ACVO-JVO for their ongoing
generous support.
°°°°°
My one-month experience at North Carolina State
University was more than amazing; this journey
has become an unforgettable memory in my life!
To continue studying and have the opportunity to
study in the U.S. is my long-term dream. Since the
U.S. is far from Japan, travel to the U.S. is very
expensive and has been a challenge; the ISVO
scholarship has allowed my dream to become
reality.
I had the honour and pleasure to spend a month
in the clinic with Dr. Brian Gilger, Dr. Michael
Davidson, and Dr. Hans Westermeyer. The team
let me observe any cases, attend rounds and
surgeries. I saw several cases that I have not seen
in Japan, for example, canine fungal keratitis.
Since the distribution of fungus is different
between the U.S. and Japan, we do not see many
cases of canine fungal keratitis nor systemic
fungal infectious diseases. Having studied fungal
keratitis but not having the opportunity to see it,
it was an incredible opportunity to see real
patients (not pictures in an atlas!) and was one of
the highlights of my trip. Furthermore, what most
impressed me were the equine patients. I have not
seen equine patients before in Japan. We do not
have horses for pets, so it was interesting that the
role of horses is very different between the two
countries. And also, it was interesting that the
approach to medical treatments and surgeries is
very unique to this species because of their size
and characteristics. These are what I have seen
only in textbooks, and I hope I can have more
hands-on training in the field of horses in the
future. During my stay, I also had the opportunity
to observe Dr. Freya Mowat’s research. She and
one of the residents, Dr. Annie Oh, explained the
details of their research. It was very interesting to
me the level of detail the team goes into, truly
amazing. I have performed basic research when I
was a vet student at university, but a long time

Chihiro Ikegami with Dr. Gilger at ACVO conference
The
NC
State
Ophthalmology
Service’s
professionalism, teamwork and methodology are
the attributes that stood out during my studies.
Although the clinic was very busy, the team was
able to handle all appointments and consults. It
was evident that each team member understands
their role as an individual but, as needs dictated,
the team would pull together to support each
other - utmost professionalism. I clearly realize
the importance of a “team” approach. This is a
philosophy I will take home with me and strive to
improve upon during my practice in Japan.
Just when I was adjusting to the life of a busy
clinic, the city of Raleigh, and getting to know my
new friends and colleagues, my time with the
team had come to an unfortunate end as I wish I
could stay longer. It was tough to leave the clinic,
people, team-members and the town I had come
to cherish dearly. I hope I have the chance to come
back to NC State in the future to further my
professional education.
For Doctors and Students who are interested in
veterinary ophthalmology, I highly recommend
that you apply for an ISVO scholarship. I would
like to thank the team from the Ophthalmology
Service at North Carolina State University and the
committee members of ISVO again for the
opportunity provided and the lifetime experience
obtained. I am grateful for the precious time and
memories I experienced at NC State, the friends
and memories will be with me for all my life!
Chihiro Ikegami

From close friends and colleagues
Professor Bernard Clerc died on Tuesday, the 8th
of November 2016, at the age of 75 years,
following a courageous battle against cancer.
He graduated as a veterinary surgeon from the
National Veterinary School of Alfort (France) in
1965. After some years, he rapidly dedicated his
career to the teaching, at first at the National
Veterinary School of Alfort, then at the National
Veterinary School of Lyon for 10 years before
coming back to his school of origin. In 1993, he
created the Ophthalmology unit in Alfort which
experienced marked development due to Bernard
Clerc’s brilliant reputation.
Bernard Clerc was devoted to the transmission of
knowledge in the field of Ophthalmology, one of
his passions, not only to his students who
appreciated his kind nature and generosity, but
also to practitioners who appreciated his
spontaneous willingness to share his experience.
He successfully founded first the Ophthalmology
group of the French Small Animal Veterinary
Association (GEMO, 1981), then a French course
in Veterinary Ophthalmology which was attended
by not only French but veterinarians throughout
European in Alfort (1995). During the last years of
his career, he was the first French ECVO
diplomate to offer a European residency in Alfort.
Thanks to him, several colleagues are now
working as specialists in France, Europe, the
United States, and Canada.

Bernard Clerc was involved in numerous French
and international associations and societies and
through his activities in these institutions, he
strongly contributed to the development of
Veterinary Ophthalmology. He was one of the
eight founding members of the European College
of Veterinary Ophthalmologists and served as
President from 2001 to 2003.
However, ophthalmology was not the only
passion of Bernard Clerc. He was also a
passionate bibliophile, his personal library
overflows with antique books in the field of
veterinary medicine.
He retired from the Veterinary School in 2007.
Despite his illness, he remained very active in the
professional field but also took time for nice
projects with his family members who were very
close to him and who helped him to cope with his
medical treatment with exceptional courage.
The numerous messages of good wishes that we
received these last days are evidence of the great
consideration and the gratitude of all the persons
who had the chance to meet this brilliant and
humble Professor.
Sabine Chahory and Gilles Chaudieu
From the Editor

°°°°°

Bernard Clerc has been a distinguished
representative of the European Veterinary
Ophthalmology community and a good friend for
many of us.
Bernard was instrumental in the development of
ophthalmology in not only his Country but also in
Europe and all over the world as proven by the
leading roles he had as ECVO founding member
and President, and ISVO Secretary and President.

Cultural horizons have no limits while the
professional environment has borders influenced
by national, social and educational factors.

Bernard Clerc second to the left, with a bunch of
friends dreaming to contribute to the progress of
Veterinary and Comparative Ophthalmology in the 80s
I was impressed by his moral strength and care
for the professional advancement of veterinary
ophthalmology in France and all other Countries.
And by his good temper and happiness.

We can’t feel fully evolved as experts without
interacting with the many players in the field of
Veterinary Ophthalmology all over the world.
We need to know their different cultures, to
interact with all colleagues sharing the same
interests and treating the same eye problems in
very different environments.
A good reason to better know who we are and
where we live. To be enriched by different
cultures, making the whole an attractive place in
which to live.
Claudio Peruccio

Veterinary Ophthalmology in the UK
Mike Rhodes
BVM&S CertVOphthal DipECVO MRCVS

Bernard Clerc at the 2003 ECVO-ESVO annual
meeting
Till the last moment he cared about relationships,
cooperation among colleagues, and development
of specialization in France, as evidenced in his
interview with The Globe (Issue 1, 2015).
Till the last moment I perceived his willingness to
maintain an active role in our community, despite
his health problems.
This memory is a way to share our condolences
with his family, friends and all French colleagues.
Claudio Peruccio

PAST
The
very
early
origins
of
veterinary
ophthalmology (VO) within the UK lie with
George Coats (1876-1915), a physician best known
for the human retinal disease. In addition,
Edward Nettleship (1845-1913) was a veterinary
surgeon, who became a physician and a colleague
of Coats. Another important name was Henry
Gray (1865-1939), a small animal practitioner
based in London who translated one of the first
VO textbooks entitled ‘Ophtalmologie Veterinaire et
Comparee’ by Nichola. The English version of this
text was the first of its kind and provided
ophthalmic information to many countries in the
early 20th century including America.
However, the main evolution of UK VO started in
the late 1960s and early 1970s. Special mention
must go to Professor Clifford Formston of the
Royal Veterinary College (RVC), whom some
would argue was the ‘founding father’. The RVC
was the first veterinary school in the UK to offer a
residency programme in ophthalmology with

Leverhulme funding (Simon Petersen-Jones was
the first resident). It was also the first in the UK
and possibly Europe to offer a Chair in
Ophthalmology (Professor Peter Bedford) funded
by the Guide Dogs For The Blind Association
(GDBA).
A group was formed in the early 1970s with a
mutual interest in VO comprising Terry Grimes,
Peter Bedford, Keith Barnett, Sheila Crispin,
Donald Lawson, Jim Spreull, Malcolm Hime,
Derek Lewis, Geoff Startup, John Yeats, Gordan
Knight, John Foster, Donald Ricketts and Prof.
Formston, which grew rapidly. This group would
go on to become the British Small Animal
Veterinary Association (BSAVA) Study Group
and was the predecessor to the British Association
of Veterinary Ophthalmology (BrAVO). From its
ranks the British Veterinary Association (BVA)
Eye Panel was formed (see later). Important
contributions were also made around this time by
medical colleagues including, Peter Watson, Tony
Bron and Richard Keeler.
Other names to highlight include John Heath,
Roger Curtis and Ray Long – Ray was the first to
publish the trans-oral approach to parotid duct
transposition but sadly died shortly after
receiving his RCVS diploma in a car accident.

Following a stint in general practice Keith spent 3
years at the RVC as House Surgeon where he
started his PhD on canine retinopathies (19601963). He then moved to the University of
Cambridge where he completed his PhD and
founded a Unit of Comparative Ophthalmology.
Here at the Veterinary School in collaboration
with numerous colleagues Keith undertook
numerous studies on cataract in a number of
species, inherited retinopathies in dogs, lysosomal
storage diseases in cats, colobamata in Charolais
cattle and ‘bright blindness’ in sheep. In 1975
Keith moved to the Animal Health Trust (AHT)
where he built up a world renowned
Comparative Ophthalmology Unit. He remained
at the AHT officially retiring in 1996 but
continued to work part-time right up until his
passing in 2009. He published over 130 scientific
papers and co-authored a number of VO
textbooks. Keith single handedly taught and
inspired a whole generation of veterinary
ophthalmologists and was one of the core
founders of VO in the UK and throughout the
world – his legacy will live on.

Dr Keith Charles Barnett OBE MA PhD BsC
DVOphthal DipECVO DACVO FRCVS (19292009) must have special mention for his
overwhelming contributions to VO throughout
the UK.

PRESENT
There are currently 26 Royal College of Veterinary
Surgeons (RCVS) recognised Specialists in VO
practicing within the UK. This group is made up
of a combination of European College of
Veterinary Ophthalmologists – ECVO (23), RCVS
(5) and American College of Veterinary
Ophthalmologists – ACVO (2) diplomats.

Dr K C Barnett (1929-2009).

In addition there are 63 RCVS Advanced
Practitioners
registered
in
veterinary
ophthalmology. The RCVS Advanced Practitioner
status, although quite different from the Specialist
status, is an official recognition of a veterinary
surgeon’s particular knowledge and skills and
includes the RCVS Certificate in Veterinary
Ophthalmology (no longer available) and similar
more recent post-graduate qualifications (BSAVA
Postgraduate Certificate in small animal
ophthalmology,
Improve
International

GPCert(Ophthal) modular training programme
and RCVS certificate in advanced veterinary
practice). The majority of advanced practitioners
in veterinary ophthalmology routinely see referral
ophthalmic cases throughout the UK.
There are 5 ECVO residency training centres
within the UK and 11 active ECVO residents, with
only one of these centers being a University. Out
of 8 UK University Faculties of Veterinary
Medicine only one (namely the RVC) has a
Specialist lead ophthalmology department. As a
result undergraduate teaching of veterinary
ophthalmology in Universities has suffered
although special mention must be made to the
School of Veterinary Medicine and Science,
University of Nottingham. This relatively new
course only approved by the RCVS in June 2011
offers hands-on clinical practice from day one and
is delivered using innovative teaching methods,
including practical veterinary ophthalmology!
Veterinary ophthalmology in small animal first
opinion practice in the UK is, in many cases,
carried out at a relatively basic standard.
Although most general practitioners will attempt
routine adnexal surgery (e.g. lower entropion
surgery) and even some corneal surgery (e.g. a
conjunctival pedicle grafting procedure), more
complex cases and/or surgeries are normally
referred to veterinary ophthalmologists where
possible. The well-established and relatively
extensive referral network within the UK
encourages this process.
Continuing professional development (CPD)
opportunities for general practitioners has
significantly improved in recent years in part, due
to the apparent lack of ophthalmic skills in first
opinion practice but also in relation to ever
increasing RCVS CPD requirements. As a result a
CPD providing business market has come to light
within the UK. Multiple CPD providing
companies exist e.g. CPD solutions and most if
not all of the private referral practices within the
UK regularly offer free or reduced-fee CPD in an
attempt to encourage general practitioners to refer
their cases to them in an ever increasing
competitive referral market.
The UK veterinary referral market is healthy and
growing due to a relatively high number of
insured clients. Approximately 85% of UK referral
practice business is made up from insured cases
and the value of pet insurance is expected to
increase by 46.7% between 2015 and 2019
(theralph.vet). The acquisition of several top tier
referral centres within the last 3 years by venture

capitalist companies demonstrates confidence in
this area. Popular UK television programs such as
‘The Supervet’, showcase what can be done in
referral veterinary practices further raising client
awareness of specialist veterinary professionals.
However, with a recent move by some insurance
companies to set up ‘preferred referral networks’,
some believe that the insurance ‘bubble’ is about
to burst.
The corporate world is becoming an everincreasing player within the veterinary UK
marketplace both in first opinion and referral
practice. Companies such as CVS, Companion
Care, Vets4Pets and Linnaeus to name but a few
are expanding and acquiring new clinics on a
regular basis. There are only 6 referral ophthalmic
clinics to the author’s knowledge that remain
independently owned currently.
The
British
Association
of
Veterinary
Ophthalmologists (BRAVO) is an organisation for
Veterinary Surgeons in the UK and beyond who
have a special interest in ophthalmology. It
currently has 210 members. Its' membership
comprises recognised RCVS Specialists, RCVS
diploma and certificate holders, and also
veterinarians in general practice who have a
particular interest in this field. The association
normally hold two conferences each year, with a
range of invited speakers from the UK and
overseas. In addition, BrAVO produces
proceedings from each meeting. These consist of
abstracts, papers and case reports relating to
subjects presented at the meeting. The association
provides a forum for further professional
development and for the exchange of information
between veterinarians with an interest in
ophthalmology.

The BrAVO logo (http://www.bravo.org.uk).
The BVA screening programme for hereditary eye
disease in dogs is run in conjunction with the
Kennel Club and the International Sheep Dog
Society.
The Scheme now covers 12 hereditary eye

conditions in over 50 breeds.
The main purpose of the Scheme is to ensure that
there is no evidence of hereditary eye disease in
dogs used for breeding.
The BVA/KC/ISDS Eye Scheme has been
running since the 1960s and currently has 39
active panelists comprising RCVS Certificate
holders and recognised RCVS Specialists. New
panelists are expected to already hold a European
diploma (or equivalent) and then successfully
complete a practical eye panel examination. The
rules, regulations and pricing of the Eye Scheme is
set by the BVA who have an annual AGM at their
headquarters, a beautiful classic Georgian
building in central London!

BVA headquarters in London
(https://www.bva.co.uk).
FUTURE
With very strong and illustrious foundations VO
within the UK has a very bright future. There will
always be a high demand for veterinary
ophthalmologists based on the ever-increasing
client expectations of veterinary medicine within
the UK in combination with an already
established veterinary referral network.
However, there are some challenges that lay
ahead.
Given that a high proportion of the veterinary
work-force in the UK are from mainland Europe,
Brexit could have a detrimental effect on both the
first opinion and referral market within the UK. In
recent years nearly 50% of veterinary surgeons
registering in the UK qualified from veterinary
schools elsewhere in the EU (including 55% of UK
based ECVO residents, 33% of UK VO Specialists
and 95% of veterinary surgeons within the meat
hygiene sector). As a result veterinary
organisations such as the BVA are urging the
government to protect the status of veterinary
professionals in the upcoming Brexit negotiations.

The status of veterinary surgeons will hopefully be
protected in the upcoming Brexit negotiations.
As mentioned the introduction of a preferred
referral network by Royal Sun Alliance (RSA)
could have a negative impact on veterinary
referrals within the UK. The Board of the British
College of Veterinary Specialists (BCVSp) has
raised concerns that the introduction of preferred
providers will remove the decision-making
process from the referring veterinary surgeon and
potentially jeopardise the health, welfare and
standards of care of patients. As a result many UK
veterinary Specialists are currently choosing not
to join this list. Only time will tell if all UK pet
insurance companies adopt a similar approach to
RSA.
Finally,
the
number
of
veterinary
ophthalmologists in academia in the UK has
significantly diminished. Given that the majority
of publications arise from ophthalmologists in
academia this could lead to a significant reduction
in scientific contribution. The other concern
relating to this topic is the lack of opportunity for
residency training programmes, with only 5
ECVO residency training centres (11 residents)
currently active within the UK.
In summary the future looks good for veterinary
ophthalmology within the UK, although
challenges lay ahead with regards to Brexit and
changes within pet insurance. Importantly we
need to do more to address the lack of
ophthalmologists within academia in the UK
currently and strive to offer more residency
training programmes for the next generation.

From Veterinary Record
Vet Record Careers
A vet with a vision
Abstract
When he learned what being a veterinarian
meant, Gil Ben-Shlomo felt that the career had
been invented especially for him. He has since
specialised,
and
is
now
professor
of
ophthalmology at Iowa State University.
°°°
AS a little kid, living in a small apartment in a big
city (Jerusalem), I did not have pets but was
always looking for stray dogs and cats to interact
with. I was also exposed to medicine from a
young age as my mother was a nurse. I liked
visiting her at work and was captivated by the
medical equipment and treatments at the hospital.
When I learned about the existence of veterinary
medicine I felt as if the profession had been
invented especially for me.
Despite never having owned a pet or interacted
with a single veterinarian, I knew then what I
wanted to do – and I graduated from the Koret
School of Veterinary Medicine at the Hebrew
University of Jerusalem, Israel, in 1999. Actually,
while I was a student, I finally became the owner
of my first dog and cat.
Following graduation, I worked in small animal
and equine practice and, about two years later,
opened my own clinic. I also started a PhD in
ophthalmology and neurobiology back at the
Koret School of Veterinary Medicine. I had
enjoyed the ophthalmology course as a student
and was intrigued by the complexity of the eye
and the need to use and combine a broad
knowledge base involving several disciplines –
internal medicine, surgery (and microsurgery),
neurology, oncology, dermatology and others.
The deeper I got into my PhD and eye research,
the clearer it became that ophthalmology was my
passion.

While working on my PhD thesis, I started a
comparative ophthalmology residency at the
University of Florida and, since completing it, I've
served as a professor at Iowa State University
(ISU). In my current role, I practise
ophthalmology at the university's veterinary
teaching hospital, as well as carrying out eye
research and teaching new generations of
veterinary students and veterinarians my
favourite subject. I'm lucky enough to work in a
state-of-the-art hospital, with cutting-edge
technology and a large team of specialists,
technicians, and students, enabling me to provide
the best possible care to my patients using
integrative medicine. I am proud to be part of this
excellent team. ‘There's nothing like getting into
the operating theatre with a dog blinded as a
result of cataracts and leaving it with a dog that
can see.’
Using the operating microscope to perform
delicate surgeries, such as cataract and corneal
surgeries, is something I particularly enjoy.
There's nothing like getting into the operating
theatre with a dog blinded as a result of cataracts
and leaving it with a dog that can see. I also love
the opportunity ophthalmology gives me to work
with different species. While most of my work is
with dogs, horses and cats, I also see exotic, zoo,
and wild animals – I've treated tigers, lions,
elephants, rhinoceros, dolphins, sea lions, emu
and flamingos, to name but a few.
As well as being a rewarding discipline,
ophthalmology is important because eye
problems, from disease to trauma, are common
and the consequences of misdiagnosing and/or
mistreating them can be serious, leading to a loss
of vision or the eye itself.
In recent years, the field of veterinary
ophthalmology has developed dramatically. New
research techniques, combined with the
development of more cost-effective techniques,
have contributed to our knowledge and led to
better understanding of the pathophysiology of
eye disease, and to the creation of new
medications and treatment modalities. It feels as
though there has never been a more exciting time
to be working in ophthalmology.
I am now a Board Certified Veterinary
Ophthalmologist and a Diplomate of both the
American and European Colleges of Veterinary
Ophthalmologists. I am also a registered specialist
in ophthalmology in the State of Israel. As a board
member of the International Society of Veterinary
Ophthalmology, I work with colleagues to bring
together the many local and national veterinary
ophthalmology organisations in order to promote
the worldwide exchange of information relating

to the eye and vision in domestic and native
animal species. We provide multiple platforms to
facilitate communication between veterinarians
and veterinary ophthalmologists worldwide,
including our website, Facebook group and our
quarterly newsletter, The Globe. We offer
continuing education in ophthalmology to
veterinarians, such as the one-day satellite
meeting we are holding prior to (and in affiliation
with) the World Small Animal Veterinary
Association's (WSAVA's) world congress that
takes place later this month in Cartagena,
Colombia.

Last, but not least, each year the WSAVA offers travel
scholarships to aspiring ophthalmologists who wish to
spend one month of study in a centre of ophthalmic
excellence.
Looking back, I know I made the right decision about
my career and I'm still passionate about my work. I'm
particularly honoured and proud to be a mentor to the
next generation of veterinarians and to be training
others in the discipline that I love so much.

News of the 6th 7th COSDW
Comparative Ocular Surface Diseases Workshop
Akihiko Saito
In this third year of the COSD Workshop, we set
out to establish the definition and diagnostic
criteria for “dry eye” in veterinary medicine. Slitlamp examination with vital staining is
undoubtedly a key step for evaluating ocular
surface pathology. In fact, the tear film break-up
time
(TFBUT)
and
superficial
punctate
keratopathy (SPK) scoring using the fluorescein
dye have become the gold standard for assessing
the tear film stability and the severity of
keratoconjunctival epithelial damage in human
medicine. Through discussions in the 3rd, 4th and
5th COSD Workshops, however, we found that
clinical application of TFBUT would be
challenging in small animal patients. Our current
focus is then the use of corneal punctate staining

to determine the severity of corneal epithelial
damage, and we have already started discussions
on methodologies and interpretations for this
diagnostic test since the 5 th workshop, which is
poorly defined in veterinary patients. At the same
time, practitioners still have to provide aetiologybased treatment for the ocular surface diseases
they face in everyday practice. Therefore, we
invited Professor Yuichi Hori from Toho
University as a keynote speaker for the 6 th
workshop to give a presentation on the roles of
ocular surface mucins as described below (see
abstract).
Following the keynote lecture, the second half
of the workshop saw two case reports using two
new ophthalmic medications (3% diquafosol and
2% rebamipide) and PFS discussed in the 5th
COSD workshop. On those points, active
discussions were made along with Dr. Hori and
Dr. Seo Kangmoon from Korea.
This theme will be discussed with more case
reports and suggestions at the next workshop, the
7th, when Dr Lionel Sebbag will be lecturing on
how to evaluate aqueous layer ot tear layers. We
are waiting for attendees overseas.
°°°°°
Abstract: Mucin secretagogues, the new
treatment of DRY EYE: Diquafosol and
Rebamipide
Yuichi Hori, MD.
Department of Ophthalmology, Toho University
Omori Medical Center
Dry eye is a common ophthalmic disease
all over the world. More than 10 million people in
Japan are thought to have dry eye. The 2007
International Dry Eye Workshop report, “Tear
stimulation: Secretagogues,” which stimulate
aqueous or mucous secretion or both, described
them as future potential topical pharmacologic
agents for treating dry eye, including diquafosol,
rebamipide, and other mucous secretion
stimulants). Recently, two new secretagogue eye
drops were launched in Japan in December 2010
and January 2012, respectively, to treat dry eye:
3% diquafosol and 2% rebamipide. Diquafosol is a
P2Y2 receptor agonist that has stimulatory effects
on water secretion, secretion of the gel-forming
mucin MUC5AC, and expression of membraneassociated mucins MUC1, MUC4, and MUC16.
Rebamipide is a quinolinone derivative that
increases conjunctival goblet cells density and
gene and protein expression of MUC1, MUC4,
and MUC16 and exhibits a protective effect on
barrier function. In randomized clinical trials in
Japan, corneal and conjunctival staining scores

improved significantly from baseline at 2 weeks
after treatment with both diquafosol and
rebamipide in patients with dry eye.
To clarify the difference in the drugs’
characteristics between these two secretagogue
eye drops, we compared the short-term effects on
the MUC5AC levels and tear volume in normal
rabbits. The MUC5AC level and tear volume
increased significantly (P<0.01, Tukey’s test) 15
minutes after instillation of diquafosol compared
with rebamipide. These studies indicated that
diquafosol might improve tear fluid stability in
the short term with its stimulatory effect on tear
fluid and mucin secretion. On the other hand,
rebamipide might improve the mucosal epithelia
and increase the goblet cell numbers, which cures
the ocular surface in patients with dry eye.
Further studies are needed to establish the
adaptive criteria of these drugs for treating dry
eye in clinics

We are happy to include an educational section in
The Globe which will be the responsibility of Dr.
Gil Ben-Shlomo – a member of the Editorial Board
and ISVO Public Relations and Website Manager.
In this section we will present clinical case reports
or case challenges in the form of a short
communication. The level of the clinical reports
will vary, in accordance with the scope of our
readers, from veterinary students, through
general
practitioners,
to
ophthalmology
specialists. These cases will present the challenges
and clinical decisions taken by the authors, as well
as the outcome of the case. We hope that you will
enjoy the reading!
We are grateful to Dr. Camila Bollmann., author
of the case, for her contribution.
Case Challenge
Camila Bollmann, MV, Juliana Werner, MV,
Fabiano Montiani-Ferreira, MV, MSc, PhD
Comparative
Ophthalmology
Laboratory,
Graduate School of Veterinary Sciences,
Department of Veterinary Medicine Federal
University of Paraná (UFPR), Curitiba, Brazil
Introduction
A 12-year-old female dachshund was
presented to the Federal University of Paraná´s

Comparative Ophthalmology Service with a
raised limbal lesion. According to the owners it
gradually increased in size and pigmentation. On
examination, the patient had intraocular pressures
of 14 mmHg in the right eye (OD) and 15 mmHg
in the left eye (OS). Schirmer tear tests I results
were 17 mm/min OD and 19 mm/min OS. Darkbrown colored, raised (nodule-like) conjunctival
lesion emerging at the temporal limbus OD was
noted (Figure 1). The rest of the eye examination
was unremarkable OU.

Figure 1: Aspect of the globe under surgical
lighting, while prepping before the excisional biopsy.
The eye rotated with the aid of a Colibri forceps in
order to better expose the small dark-brown colored
slightly raised lesion, located at the temporal limbus of
the right eye (arrow).
Diagnosis workup
An excisional biopsy of the mass followed
by histopathological evaluation was elected as the
best approach for diagnosis and formulation of a
treatment plan. A conjunctiva and partialthickness scleral resection was planned in an
attempt to fully excise the lesion.
The dark-brown-colored conjunctival
tissue covering the lesion was first incised
revealing a vascularized nodule with an irregular
surface and a light-pink color underneath (Figure
2). Then, the limbal nodule was excised. In brief,
after initial conjunctival dissection, a 2 mm-rim of
grossly normal bulbar conjunctiva and superficial
scleral tissue were excised together along the
temporal aspect of the nodule. The superficial
portion of the limbus was also removed during
dissection to ensure a complete excision. After the
excisional biopsy of the nodule and subjacent
superficial scleral tissue resection, the defect was
covered with a conjunctival graft from the
adjacent bulbar conjunctiva. The graft was
sutured in a simple interrupted pattern, utilizing
6-0 absorbable material (polyglactin 910) (Figure
3).

Figure 2: After removal of the bulbar conjunctival
tissue covering the nodule, a light- pink vascularized
(arrow) scleral mass was evident.
The excisional biopsy sample was then
fixed in 10% formaldehyde for 72 hours,
embedded in paraffin and 5 µm sections were
stained with hematoxylin and eosin for
histopathological diagnosis.
The dog was discharged 1 day after the
procedure with systemic carprofen, 4 mg/kg
daily, for 5 days. Topical treatment included
triple antibiotic ointment (neomycin, polymyxin B
sulfate and bacitracin zinc) three times daily and
diclofenac sodium 0.1% for 14 days. The patient
was discharged with the recommendation of
wearing an Elizabethan collar for 14 days.

2 mm in its larger diameter and the fluid inside
was clear. No significant findings were noted in
the overlaying conjunctiva.
Right underneath the normal conjunctival
epithelium (Figure 4 #1) there was a large cyst,
containing proteinaceous material, lined by a
single layer of cuboidal to ﬂattened epithelial cells
with a variable degree of pigmentation (Figure 4
#2). Additionally, a multilocular cyst with a
variable degree of pigmentation surrounded this
large cyst (Figure 4 #3). Deep in the substantia
propria there was an even larger cystic structure
lined by a stratified epithelium surrounded by an
incomplete ring of acinar glandular tissue that
occasionally formed acini (Figure 5 #2). A lamina
of fibrous scleral tissue closing the incomplete
portion of the glandular ring at its base is also
noted (Figure 5 #4). Only a very discrete inﬁltrate
comprised of lymphocytes and plasma cells was
present in the glandular stroma. There were no
signs of malignancy or inflammation.

Figure 4. Close up of the more superficial (close to the
conjunctival epithelium) cyst. (1) Conjunctival
epithelium; (2) Cyst: note that this cyst is lined by a
single layer of cuboidal to ﬂattened epithelial cells that
are occasionally pigmented; 3) Multiple lobules of
cystic glandular tissue with a variable degree of
pigmentation were present surrounding the larger
cyst; 4) Surgically incised conjunctival epithelium
(H&E, bar 100 µm).

Figure 3: Aspect of the surgical site immediately after
the suture was performed using an interrupted pattern
with 6-0 polyglactin 910.
Histopathology
Histologic analysis of the submitted tissue
under light microscopy revealed an oval-shaped
fluid-filled cyst. The size of the nodule was about

Figure 5: A) (1) Conjunctival epithelium; (2) Semiring of lacrimal gland tissue; (3) Larger cystic scleral
tissue lined by stratified epithelium; (4) Scleral tissue;
(5) Surgically incised conjunctival epithelium. Arrow
– Smaller cystic structure with other clusters of

lacrimal gland cells forming smaller cysts. B) Close up
of the same image showing details of the conjunctival
epithelium, with a cyst (top) lined by a single layer of
cuboidal to ﬂattened epithelial cells and the larger
semi-ring of lacrimal gland tissue sometimes forming
acini and lined by a stratified epithelium (bottom).
(H&E, bar 200 µm).
Diagnosis
Based on the histopathologic findings, a
diagnosis of pigmented multiple limbal ectopic
(choristomatous) lacrimal glands cysts was made.
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POST-OP COMPLICATIONS
Following successful cataract surgery, the surgeon
must still be prepared to diagnose and manage
postoperative
hypertension,
uveitis,
endophthalmitis,
toxic
anterior
segment
syndrome, glaucoma, wound dehiscence, capsular
fibrosis, KCS and retinal detachment to name just
a few.

Recheck:
Seventeen days after surgery, the suture
material had been absorbed and the conjunctiva
tissue had healed over the surgical excision site. A
discrete area of corneal opacity (leucoma) was
present near the surgical excision, at the
perilimbal 8 o’clock position (Figure 6). No
recurrence was noted during a 12-month followup period.

MARCH 2017
INTRA-OP COMPLICATIONS
During surgery, the cataract surgeon may be
called upon to deal with a variety of
complications including miosis, a hard lens
nucleus, capsular tears (anterior/posterior),lens
instability, PHPV/PHTVL, hemorrhage and
vitreous prolapse/expansion.

Please join us for the 7th Comparative Ocular
Surface Disease Workshop once again at the
magnificent Niseko International Ski Resort from
March 2nd - 4th, 2017. Our keynote speaker this
year is Lionel Sebbag DVM who will present an
update on “The Feline Lacrimal Functional Unit
– The relationship between ocular innervation

and lacrimation”. Please submit a case report or
abstract for the scientific session that follows.
Enjoy some famous Northern Japanese powder
skiing along with an update on tear film and the
ocular surface.
All enquiries and abstracts should be directed to
COSD2017@traingle-aec.com.
We hope to see you there!

SOVI
Italian Society of Veterinary Ophthalmology
Spring Meeting – April 1-2, 2017
Palazzo Trecchi, Cremona, Italy
Speakers:
Ron Ofri, DVM, PhD, Dipl. ECVO, Associate
Professor Veterinary Ophthalmology, The Robert
H. Smith Faculty of Agriculture, Food&
Environment, The Hebrew University of
Jerusalem.
Adolfo Guandalini, DMV, PhD,Dipl.ECVO, DIU
de Chirurgie RetinoVitreenne, Centro Veterinario
Specialistico (CVS), Roma, Italy
Saturday, April 1
9.00
ERG Clinical cases (Ron Ofri)
10.00 Alternate electrophysiological diagnostic
modalities (Ron Ofri)
11.00 Coffee break
11.30 Acute blindness: from retina through
optic neuritis to the cortex (Ron Ofri)
12.30 Retinal detachment: is it a surgical
candidate? (Adolfo Guandalini)
13.30 Lunch
14.30 Retinal detachment surgery: where are we
now? (Adolfo Guandalini)
15.30 The future or science fiction? Novel
therapies for blind patients. (Ron Ofri)
16.30 Discussion

European College of Veterinary
Ophthalmologists (ECVO)
2017 ANNUAL MEETING
ESTORIL, PORTUGAL
18th – 21th May, 2017
Focus on VISION & BLINDNESS

The ECVO invites you to the annual meeting,
May 18-21, 2017 in Estoril, Portugal.
It is with great pleasure that the ECVO invites you
to attend its meeting next year to be held in
Estoril, Portugal. The increasing success of the
annual meeting has meant that we need to meet in
venues with larger conference centres and to
move away from hotels. Hence the amazing
seaside resort of Estoril in 2017. The lectures, as
well as the industrial exhibition, will take place at
the Estoril Congress Center. The Auditorium seats
more than 500 delegates in theatre style and offers
a large exhibition hall allowing us to mingle with
our friends from the industry during the breaks.
The Welcome Reception will take place in the
magnificent foyer of the Conference Center. The
Gala Dinner might call for flip flops instead of
high heels, as we are looking for options for a
Beach Party!
Estoril is situated only 30 km west of Lisbon at the
Cascais coast. It can be reached from the Lisbon
International Airport in 35 minutes by car or one
hour by train. There are several hotels in different
price classes within walking distance to the ECC.

Sunday, April 2
9.00
Interactive slide recognition with the
Kahoot system. (Ron Ofri)
10.30 Coffe break
11.00 Interactive slide recognition with the
Kahoot system. (Ron Ofri)
12.30 Discussion and closure
Estoril started as a small fishing village, but its
beautiful beaches and coastline attracted many
artists, writers and aristocrats during the 20 th

century. It is still very much appreciated by
tourists from all over the world and its casino, one
of the largest in Europe, has inspired Ian Fleming
for his first James Bond novel, “Casino Royale”.
Peter Bedford (ECVO President)
Anne Marie Verbruggen (ECVO Planning C Chair)
Estoril Congress Centre

16.00

Saturday May 20, 2017
Scientific Session
Coffee Break - Poster Session & Industrial
Exhibition
State of the Art Lecture - Prof. Dr.
Eberhard Zrenner: Present approaches to
prevent blindness or restitute vision in
retinal degeneration
Lunch
Poster Session & Industrial Exhibition
Scientific Session
Coffee Break - Poster Session & Industrial
Exhibition
Scientific Session

16.45

Closing and awards

17.30

End of the ECVO Annual Meeting

08.30
10.00
10.30

12.00
13.00
14.00
15.30

Sunday May 21, 2017
Masterclass, 08.00–12.00
Vision & blindness

Thursday May 18,2017
Continuing Education
Focus on: Vision & blindness
Speakers:
 Paul Miller
 Jacques Penderis
 Christine Heinrich
Programme
10.30
12.30
13.30
14.45
15.15

15.15
19.00

Blindness: brain or eye ? – C. Heinrich
and J. Penderis
Lunch
The visual world of our patients – P.
Miller
Coffee Break
Deciding when changes in pupil
function and globe position are
neurological - C. Heinrich and J.
Penderis

 Paul Miller
 Richard McMullen
 Simon Petersen-Jones
08.00
09.15
09.45
10.45

Hereditary retinal disease. Recent
discoveries and the path to therapies S. Petersen-Jones
Coffee break
Dealing with blindness in the horse R. McMullen
Retinoscopy – P. Miller

A retinoscopy workshop will be organized after
the masterclass session
For more information: www.ecvoconference.org

ECVO AGM
Welcome Reception

Friday May 19, 2017: Main Programme
Opening
Resident’s Forum Session
Coffee Break
Scientific Session
Lunch
Poster Session & Industrial Exhibition
Scientific Session
Coffee Break - Poster Session & Industrial
Exhibition
15.30 HED Session 17.30 End of the afternoon session
08.30
08.45
10.00
10.30
12.00
13.00
14.00
15.00

20.00

Speakers:

Social Dinner

SAVE THE DATES – SEE YOU IN ESTORIL

2017 International Equine
Ophthalmology Consortium
Symposium
Saratoga Springs, NY, USA - June 1-3,
2017

Saratoga welcome horse sign
The call for papers will open in January 2017.
State of the Art Speaker Dr. Lauren Schnabel,
DVM, Phd, DACVS will present: "Principles of
Stem Cell Therapies: Knowledge Gained and
Knowledge Still to Obtain" and "Ophthalmologic
Applications of Stem Cells: Specific Focus on
Corneal Wound Healing and Immune-Mediated
Keratitis"
If you are not a member and would like email
notifications to be sent regarding the call and
opening registration, please contact the office at
office@equineophtho.org
.

Downtown Horse Art
Interested in equine ophthalmology? Enjoy
learning by discussing difficult cases with
colleagues in the field? Then join us for an
intimate IEOC symposium in 2017 in Saratoga
Springs, NY. An easily accessible city from both
the US and the EU.
Approximately 75-100 general practice and
specialty veterinarians come together annually to
learn and share pearls of knowledge specific to
equine ophthalmology and its unique challenges.
The education is offered as a combination of case
reports, panel discussions, group discussions and
keynote speakers for approximately 12-15 hours
of continuing education.
The meeting rotates between the United States
and Europe annually, the next symposium will be
held in Saratoga Springs, NY. Enjoy a convenient
downtown location in the heart of this historic
city. The area is known for its unique equine
history and events so we should be able to secure
an offsite dinner event nearby at an equine facility
or race tracks, which is a fun way to get to know
our colleagues.

Saratoga houses
Members are given priority registration and
access to all past proceedings and presentations,
as available. Consider joining and participate in
the IEOC community, receive the quarterly
newsletter with cases and discussions (newly
launched in Sept), and discourse with colleagues
and review photos regarding difficult cases over
the
online
discussion
forum.
Consider
membership today! We will pro-rate through 2016
if you also sign up for 2017 today.
Stacee Daniel
IEOC Executive Director
www.equineophtho.org

SOVI
Italian Society of Veterinary Ophthalmology
Fall Meeting – December 2, 2017
Palazzo Trecchi, Cremona, Italy
°°°°°
Australian and New Zealand College of
Veterinary Scientists ANZCVS
Ophthalmology Chapter







“Surgical Techniques for the treatment of
Glaucoma in Dogs and Cats

An invitation to attend the
ANZCVS Ophthalmology Meeting
Saturday, Sunday July 1-2, 2017
Darwin Hilton
32 Mitchell Street
Darwin, NT

Speakers:
Dineli BRAS, DVM, DACVO, Puerto
Rico (USA)
Federica MAGGIO, DVM, DACVO,
Massachusetts (USA)

Advance Notice – Save the Date !

9:00

Canine and Feline Glaucoma:
Classification, diagnosis and medical
treatment - Federica Maggio

10:30

Coffe Break

11:00

Surgical Treatment in Canine and Feline
Glaucoma: Endocyclophotocoagulation
Dineli Bras

12:30

Discussion

12.45

Lunch break

14:00

Surgical Treatment in Canine and Feline
Glaucoma: Filtering Devices – Federica
Maggio

15:30

Break

16:00

Not just glaucoma: Additional
Applications for Endolaser -Dineli Bras

17:00

Discussion

This meeting is in place of an
Ophthalmology Chapter Program for
Science Week 2017, so this is your CE for
2017
Lock in the dates and plan a Top End
holiday!
Speakers and program details to follow
Booking details to follow

For more information contact:
Anu O’Relly
Emails: anutony@anutony.com.au
Phone: 0418 329 697
RSVP to Nancy Bombardieri
nancy@voreyevet.com.au

attendees will receive access to online
presentation recordings for the year they attend.
Registration for previous vendors will open April
3rd, registration for new vendors begins April
17th.
Past conference recordings (2011-current) are
available for purchase through the acvo.org
website for anyone interested. This system allows
the user to search topics or speakers across all
years’ presentations.

American College of Veterinary
Ophthalmologists (ACVO)
48th Annual Conference
October 11-14, 2017
Baltimore, Maryland, USA
We cordially invite you to join 1,000+ veterinary
ophthalmology industry experts at the 48th
annual conference of the American College of
Veterinary Ophthalmologists, in Baltimore,
Maryland. This cutting edge, scientific conference
brings
together
approximately
800-900
veterinarians and technicians who represent the
best in veterinary ophthalmology around the
world, providing them with 17-22 hours of CE.
The ACVO annual Scientific Conference draws
attendees and vendors from over 30 countries,
held in the United States.
The conference has recently hosted approximately
650-750 veterinarians, 150 technicians, 100
vendors (65 booths) and 50 registered guests. The
schedule in Baltimore will be determined over the
winter, but will minimally include general
abstract presentations, daily poster sessions,
species-specific sessions, sub-specialty interests,
an advanced course/lab and general practitioners'
course. Several social events are usually available
including a Welcome Reception with our vendors,
photography
completion,
‘Fun
Run’,
a
networking dinner and the Vision for Animals
Foundation’s "Cocktail Party & Auction".
Families are welcome to attend with the
appropriate registration.
The call for papers for the general and poster
sessions will again open March 1st and close end
of day, April 30th.
Attendee registration will open May 1st,
discounted fees are available for verifiable
residents, interns and students. All conference

The ACVO is proud to welcome keynote speaker
Dr. Carol L. Shields, as she plans to give a lecture
on "The Spectrum of Ocular Tumors in Humans."
Dr. Shields practices Ocular Oncology full time at
Wills Eye Hospital in Philadelphia, PA. She has
authored or co-authored 12 textbooks, over 1500
articles in major peer-reviewed journals, over 300
textbook chapters, given over 700 lectureships,
and has received numerous professional awards.
Read full biography online. You won't want to
miss this event!

Baltimore has a lot to offer historically and is
located centrally to allow easy access to
Washington DC and many other historic districts.
We will publish location recommendations this
spring for your convenience.
We hope you will be able to join us this year or
can consider attending at a future date.
Stacee Daniel
ACVO Executive Director
www.ACVOconference.org

Past President:

Bruce Robertson (Australia)
bfrob@eyevet.com.au

President:

David Maggs (USA)
djmaggs@ucdavis.edu

President Elect

Kangmoon Seo (Korea Rep.)
kmseo@snu.ac.kr

Sec/Treas:

Sandra van der Woerdt (USA)
Sandra.van.der.Woerdt@amcny.org

Members:

Peter Bedford (UK)

ispec@btinternet.com
Gil Ben Shlomo (USA)
gil@iastate.edu
Felipe Wouk (Brazil)
fwouk@ufpr.br
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International Society of Veterinary Ophthalmology
(ISVO) www.isvo.info
American College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists
(ACVO): www.acvo.org

A reminder to all ISVO members and
subscribers to The Globe Newsletter to please
check that their membership is current.
Joining the ISVO and renewing your
membership is now easily accomplished online at
the ISVO website (www.isvo.info). The ISVO
subscription year runs from January to December,
with any new subscriptions or renewals paid in
November
or
December
carrying
over
automatically to the next calendar year. If you
have not used the website subscription page to
complete a renewal during the last 12 months,
then you are overdue and we would be grateful if
this could be attended to at the first convenient
opportunity.
The current individual dues are US$25 per
annum (payment via PayPal).
For group registration, please contact the
Secretary.
The ISVO Secretary-Treasurer (Dr Sandra van
der Woerdt, at AMC New York) keeps up-to-date
records of paid up subscriptions and can be
contacted if you are uncertain as to when you last
paid your dues.
(Sandra.vanderwoerdt@amcny.org )

European College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists
(ECVO): www.ecvo.org

The Newsletter Editor will continue to Email
The Globe to all financial members of the ISVO, at
least three times per year.

European Society of Veterinary Ophthalmology
(ESVO): www.esvo.org

Sandra van der Woerdt
Secretary-Treasurer ISVO

Japanese Society of Comparative and Veterinary
Ophthalmology (JCVO): www.jscvo.jp
British Association of Veterinary Ophthalmologists
(BrAVO): www.bravo.org.uk
European School for Advanced Veterinary Studies:
www.esavs.net
British Small Animal Veterinary Association:
www.bsava.com
International Veterinary Information Service (IVIS):
www.ivis.org
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